
University of Florida College ofVeterinary Medicine students recentlyinitiated a program which will decreasestudents' dependence on involvementwith terminal surgeries for tissuehandling and live animal surgicalexperience. The program allows studentsto perform ovariohysterectomies everymonth at a clinic for stray and feral cats.
As part of the small animal soft tissuesurgery curriculum, the University ofFlorida requires students to take courseVEM 5402: Introduction to Surgery ofDomestic Animals, and offers an electivecourse, VEM 5432: Advanced SmallAnimal Surgery. The laboratory portionof the advanced small animal surgeryelective is offered during the fourth yearand consists of five four-hour labsessions, involving terminal surgeries intwo of the sessions. Senior students aregiven the option of working on cadaversinstead of terminal surgeries. While thisis an attractive option, most students stillchoose to perform terminal surgeries onlive animals. They cite two reasons fortheir choice: First, the hemostatic andtissue handling characteristics of livetissue are different from dead tissue; andsecond, the belief that sacrificing a fewanimals in a training situation will savemany more animals later on. We cancertainly debate the latter — surgicalcapability cannot rely solely on theexperience gained from two four-hourlab sessions in which several complicatedprocedures are shared among students.Unfortunately, we can't argue thevalidity of the former claim — indeedlive tissue sometimes handles differentlythan dead tissue. 
The University of Florida StudentChapter of the American Association ofFeline Practitioners (SCAAFP) recentlyinitiated a program which will decreasestudents' dependence on perceived needof terminal surgeries to get tissuehandling experience.
In March 2002, the SCAAFP initiated apartnership program with Operation
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students who have successfullycompleted the basic small animal surgeryclass and clinical rotation and haveparticipated in at least two OperationCatnip clinics in some other capacity, sothat they have a familiarity with how theclinics are run. In addition, participatingstudents are required to perform a"review" spay on a cadaver the daybefore the Operation Catnip clinic. First-and second-year students can alsoparticipate by monitoring the cats andproviding surgical assistance. 
The SSP affords students anopportunity to get monthly hands-onsurgical experience, increase theirconfidence level about handling livetissue, and perform a procedure thathelps reduce the overpopulationproblem. Although the actual techniqueof performing an ovariohysterectomy isdifferent from a splenectomy, intestinalanastomosis, or any other soft tissuesurgery, the surgical skills are the same:Students still have to deal with bleedingvessels, handle, ligate and resect livetissue, and manage emergencies that may
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Catnip to provide an opportunity forveterinary students to obtain moreexperience performingovariohysterectomies. Operation Catnipis a free trap-neuter-release program forstray and feral cats. It was originallystarted by Dr. Julie Levy at NorthCarolina State University. She expandedthe program to the University of Floridain 1998. Operation Catnip clinics areheld once a month at the University ofFlorida in space donated by the Collegeof Veterinary Medicine. The clinics arestaffed completely by volunteers; suppliesand funds come from grants anddonations. In the past, veterinarystudents performed the castrations, butthe rapid pace and high volume of theclinics, which average 130 cats per clinic,prevented novice student surgeons fromperforming the ovariohysterectomies.However, under this new SCAAFPinitiative, known as the Student SpayProgram (SSP), students hire residentsfrom the small animal surgery service tosupervise them, much in the same waythey do during surgery labs and clinicalrotations.
The SSP is open to all veterinary
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Student surgeons participating in the Student Spay Program in partnership with Operation Catnip gainvaluable hands-on surgical experience, increase their confidence with live tissue handling, and help reducethe overpopulation problem. Clearly a WIN-WIN-WIN-WIN situation for the students, veterinary school,the community, and, most importantly, the cats.
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•   No risk to patient or trainee (e.g., exposure to blood-borne pathogens)•   Objective evaluations•   Less drain on expert instructor time•   Less time that the endoscopy suite must be reserved for training•   Trainees gain skill and confidence before ever touching a real patient
These advantages look good on paper,but how well do they stand up inpractice? Since 2000, several studies ofImmersion medical simulators have beenpublished in the medical literature. Thisresearch shows that these simulations notonly significantly improve performance(Rowe & Cohen 2002, Colt et al. 2001),but that they exceed traditional trainingmethods in the acquisition of proceduralskill (Ost et al. 2001). Other studiesconfirm that these devices measure whatthey are intended to measure (Wong etal. 2001), and can discriminate usersbased on procedural experience (e.g.,Mehta et al. 2000, Datta et al 2002).
Has the time arrived for the use of VRsimulators in veterinary training? Notquite yet, but it may not be far off. It isnot a giant leap from VR simulators thatpresent human patients to those thatpresent nonhuman animal patients, forthe technology is already in place. Since2002, the first two veterinary endoscopytraining centers have been opened in theUnited States: Colorado State University’sVeterinary Endoscopy Teaching Centerand the University of Georgia’sEndoscopy Training Center. Thesefacilities use a combination of models,training videos, and practice withanesthetized animals (typically dogs). 
In May 2003, a small group of facultyfrom Tufts University School ofVeterinary Medicine will gather at BethIsrael Hospital in Boston for ademonstration of Beth Israel’sAccuTouch® Endoscopy simulator.Given the similarities betweenperforming endoscopies on humans andnonhuman animals, AccuTouch®Endoscopy could immediately add value
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Continued from page 3 to veterinary training, without any priormodification. However, it seems likelythat in the next few years, the firstvirtual dog or horse will undergoendoscopic examination at one of thenation’s veterinary schools. Both studentsand other animals will benefit.

To learn more about the pioneeringmedical products available fromImmersion Medical, visit their Web site athttp://www.immersion.com/products/medical/overview.shtml.
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arise. Because of the tissue handlingexperience gained from the SSP, in theFall 2002 semester, three additionalstudents chose cadavers over live animalterminal surgeries during the advancedsmall animal surgery elective. Accordingto fourth-year veterinary student AllisonCannon, "Even though we're performingonly spays, they're still very invasivesurgeries. I became comfortable enoughwith the repeated live tissue handlingand hemostasis during the OperationCatnip clinics that I didn't feel I neededto perform a terminal surgery to gainthis experience." We're fortunate atUniversity of Florida because we haveOperation Catnip, which is tailor-madefor such a program in that it provides asteady source of animals. In addition tohelping students, the program also helpsOperation Catnip by relieving some ofthe work load on the volunteerveterinarians.
The University of Florida StudentChapter of the American VeterinaryMedical Association showed its supportfor the SSP by providing funds tocompensate a supervising veterinarian. Inaddition, Pfizer has provided funding forthe students, and Surgivet has donatedtwo anesthesia machines. The SSP isseeking additional corporate sponsorshipin anticipation of program expansion. InMarch, the students held the first "allstudent surgeon" Operation Catnipclinic to celebrate the one-yearanniversary of the SSP. At this clinicalone, 19 student surgeons spayed 60cats in three hours! At the time of thiswriting, the SSP has involved 34 studentsurgeons who have performed 232ovariohysterectomies during 12 clinics.The program clearly benefits thestudents, the school, the community,and, most of all, the cats. In addition, asmore students become comfortable withlive tissue handling through repeatedSSP surgeries, they may continue todecline live animal terminal surgeriesduring the elective course. The programcan then claim another benefit — savingthe lives of many dogs who will not besubject to a terminal surgery. Given thegrowing popularity of this program, thesebenefits will only increase with time. 


